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reinstatement of revoked regis-
tration and suspended licenses
until 30 '

days after surrender of

text books, authorize local
boards to do away with supple-
mentary reader feets . anri re

a minimum wage law, and the
act has been expanded by each
succeeding General Assembly.
At Present 33 other states have

quire private schools to be lithe .plates or license (SB 47
Ch. 205).
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aDDarent, Bond fpelinrr nn allty. Employee bneff.s"f r'

Jersey. ' the state act rails fnr a siHps. at. lpast amonc lpfrislaiors

Chevy n. No car so trim has a
right to be so thrifty. But
thrifty it is, with money-save- rs

like brakes that adjust
themselves and u lonjHived
exhaust system.

Comir. Ask any '65 Corvalr
owner how it feels to drive a
car with such easy steering,
tenacious Unction and respon-
sive rear-engi- power. And bo

just a little weary of the whole

peautitul car this year. Which
is why that handsome silhou-
ette could be mistaken for cars
costing a thousand even, two
thousand dollars more.

Cheielle. This one's got lively
. looks, spirited power, a softer
ride and remarkable room
atop a highly maneuvcrable
tyheelbase. No wonder it's
today's favorite mid-siz- e car.
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STOP WORRYING
SEE

The Peoples Bank Today
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ing or improving
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PERSON S LOANS AVAILABLE ON TERMS
OF 6, 12, 15, 18 ANO 24 MONTHLY IApigSrrS

- ymmFunds AvziIieForMany Credit Harris Plumbinir &
hiJSlJ!'''- it1 ri its uuuuiii uppiy jq.

AIRBORNE A South Viet-name-

infantryman iakes
a flying leap to get over
a stream. He is assigned
to protect highways from
Vung Tau to Saigon.
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0 Insurance Premium
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m.. ; 0 Dental Bills
O Hospital Dills fo).n ri: n n r? r? u7 r? r?WINSLOW
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Oiir Low Banlt Rates Will Save You Money
If you are steadily employed and of good report, you can ob-

tain a dgnatureloan from our installment loan department.
You will have amiple time to repay your loan in convenient
monthly payments. For example:. ; ; ; .

PROiBAffltlie unusual new gasoline
with premium additives

gt the price of regular EACH SUNDAY f.lOfiMIWGTo oblidu $300.00, you pay $14.82 per monllr .

- i . .Up lo now you could only gel the benefitsM'lr inOnlh W si mv f.
To 6l)lain 100.00??you pay
To ofoaiii vou pay

ot runt s exclusive e additive in
Firebird Super. Now. a new Firebird tato- - Ml. n j ratiline with premium e additives jean

s Itelp you cut down on the cost of runnine
. your car four waysi , .

This mil wfym-ti- e ;&hl KitoTfifti' WovM ;iMvtehfali . J. You ret better (it tnileaee becauti
exclusive e additfves clean your
carburetor and keep It clean.

' ' " i'2. Too use lest til because exclusM
.fV .TrUane additive cut piston ring wear
i j. Jty as much as 60. A ' ' f V

3. You save money on repairs because ex-

clusive e additives cut down on

; ; wn On Your Radia Dial;just I vvo :yrsfmfe!f
. Oi)en 9:00 A. M. to 12:30 P. M., Tuesdays through Saturdays And

(Carburetor adjustment, "boll-outs- " and
'rim lnh j: ,f.Oii, Friday Evenings. From 3:30 to .7:00 P. Mj ..... JVMd.

CON6UB1EIZ CREDIT DEPARTMENT
w

J. J:
4. In addition lo all this, exclusive Tri- -,

tane additives help keep your enjin
at the peak of Its free-flyi- power.

.'Get this unusual new tasoline'at theric
Cf regular. Come in and start saving) u

WINSLOW oil bb,
Phone 426-521- Hertford, N. C.
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